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i potato mm i;DISPLAY OREGO;iim OFFERED raw,!
IS THROVN OPEN TO

ULhiUumtlour liitiuliii

HOLD MASS IM1

t!.j ta.'.lut A rcs.'ia:: :; ....tt.- cf
five was sppointe-- ar.a t!.e mtei:vg
ik! .(.turned until this afternoon.

Walter M. Fierce, of Hot Ie, and
O, V. Cofhow. of Ribburg, both candi-
dates fir VtiitPd States senator on the
Dtmocnt!c tltket, adflressed the meet-
ing. Both predicted the election of a
Democratic president and the carrying
of Oregon by the Democrats if the
party gets together.

lEAVYCOSiliESSIS-- '

OFFERING irf WHEAT

BY CALIFORNIANS (Salvia EureiO ot Th 3onrnl.)
Salem. Or., March S. Marion county

Democrats met this morning in mass.
meeting to adopt resolutions and urge
candidates to get into the race so that
full county tickets may be placed on

Some one has defined a gentleman as
a "man who kicks the cat Instead of
swearing at his wife when things go
wrong. -

EYSrOFSIS OP HE AXKTAXi STATE MX ITT 07
THE AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF" HARTFORD. IV TTIK STATE OK rOVKWTTCiiT
On the Slst day of December, 1911, made to the Insurance Commissioner ofthe state of Oregon, pursuant to law:

' ' .. CAPITA! "'

of capital paid up 1 $
- 2.000 000 00. - XXCUalS.

Premiums received during the year.,.. .".$17,171,884.03
Interest, dividends and rents received during year., 4,671,833.80 J
Income from other sources received during year., '260,978.60

--Total income . . . ... . .T $ 21.S94.696.43
SISBTTKBSMEHTS.

Botii Central and Southern Portions
of State Kidding Here and Some
Deals Are Confirmed; Some of
the Local Mills Are Buying.

'

X,ocaJ Cereal Situation,' . e
4 - Wheat California millers are
4 eager, bidders here. 4

Oats Both interior and valley
4 Shippitig elsewhere.

Trade -- quiet ln altvaT4
4 rieties. 4

4 Flour - Market .firmer but
"'

4
4 quit. - - - ' 4
e

WHEAT CARGOES FIRMER.
London, March 9. Wlieat Cargoes

firmer. Walla Walla ,for shipment, 6d
higher, 37s 6d. - . -

Engiiali and French country markets
steady.

PORTLAND GRAIN- - RECEIPT?.
--Cars.-

W,h6at. Barley? Flour. Oats Hay.
Mondny 105 16 13
Tuesday , 46 y 4 9 7
Wed'day , 38 .i,- - 2- 6 .;: 2
Thursday . rl7v 2 3 5
Friday ... j 25 . 8 7 .i 6
Saturday , . 10 13 7
Year ago--. 2 14 3 8
Total this

week 263 4 43 62 S3
Year . ago. 113 - :5 4? 20 - 47
Season

Paid for losses, endowments, annuities and surren-
der values . ....,.. ..,..$11,432,833.96

Dividends paid to policy holders during the year.. 1,222,688 68
Dividends paid on capital stock during the year.f - 300,lMio,00
Commissions and salaries paid during the " year., 3,381,260.08
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year.. ' 670,038 88
Amount of all otner expenditures...,, ......... 1,596,442.22

Total expenditures . ......... ;.. ....... .....v.. .....
ASSETS.

Market value of real estate owned '.. t 687,108.34
Market value of stocks and bonds owned........... 85.605.635.03

on mortgages and collateral, eto (1,633, 897. 4
Premium notes and policy loans..,.,.........,.; 8,813,876.60
Cash in banks and on hand 4.249,448.20
Net uncollected and deferred premiums. Ws -- 1,974,645.40
Other assets (net) ................ ... . , . ... ........ 1,891,926.16

$ 18,503,263.73

Less special deposits in any state.
$104,755,686.21

420,468.60

$104,335,081.6- Total assets admitted In Oregon. ........ , ......'X.IABXZ1ITIUS.
Net reserve, including special reserve and unearned i'

.cSreiiums $90,097,275.89
Total policy claims .....,,..,,., 645.061.08.
All other liabilities ............................... 4.749,$11.15

Total liabilities '- -, ... ......,.,,,.'. .,
Total Insurance in force December 81, 1911

BUBTNISS IW OBXQOW POB THE Y1MJB.

$ 95,491.648.13
$626,008,690.07

Total risks written during the year. ................ ......,,,,,..,g(g6S, 484 00
Oross premiums received during the year , 244,318 0$
Premiums returned during the year. ,.... 15,97$'oa
Losses and matured endowments raid during the year 131,60188
Losses and matured endowments incurred during the year,.,,.,,, 169,891.38
Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon Deo. It, 1911......... 8,728,094.00

THE AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
' ' V By C E. GILBERT. Secretary.

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:
C. A. M'CARQAR, Portland. Or..

M'CAROAR, EATE3 ft LIVELY, General Agents, 101 Yeon Building, Port- -
land. Or. ' . - ...

. stkopsis op thb akitvaXi wiattwevt op

.
'

.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK, IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK.
on the 31st day of December, 1911, made to the. Insurance Commissioner of thestate of Oregon, pursuant to law: ,

CAPITAL. ""':'
Amount Of capital paid up ....... .No capta I stock a purely mutual' company,.'" :' IBTCOM33. :u-

-
.:

Premiums received during the year. 66,042,998.9$
Interest, dividends and rents received during theyear.... I4.$86,71.I1
Income from other, sources received during year 6,634,981.06

to date ..11,181 316 "1.84S 1.327 2,160
1 carago 9,973 600 1,621 704 2,142

Heavy, business is offering In the
wheat' market and quite . a few pur-
chases were reported in the Interior dur-
ing the past 24 hours. The. track basis
continues' generally at 87c for club and
90c for bluestem, Efforts to buy below
these figures have resulted in failure.

Both central and southern California
are eager purchasers of wheat through
local parties. . Some local millers are
likewise operating, but others are seem-
ingly not so keen for supplies and are
offering a cent less than the, others.
- Flour market is firmer with no change
in prices noted for either patent or
export during the day.

Strength in the oats market is the
result of additional heavy shipments to
California by Willamette valley grow-
ers. The strength in the interior is cur-
tailing the movement to Portland and
altogether the situation is much better.

Hay market is quiets

SHARP ADVANCE IS

EiORCED BY REPORT

Chicago, March S.-- A sharp advance
was forced In the wheat market today.
Closing was 1 to le a bushel higher
than yesterday after an opening that
was advanced 4 to Uc. -

Foreign markets were favorable to the
bull side and a further digest of the
government figures of yesterday showed
stocks neia on rarma to De more bull
lsh than anticipated.

Export trade Is again passing at New
York, 15 loads of No. 2 red being worked
there lor Antwerp. . .

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeek, tooke & kjo.

, - WHEAT.
Onen. Hitch. Low. Close,

Mav 104 105 108 101 A
July 98 99 97 99 A
Sopt 96 97 05 97 B

CORN
May ....' 71 72 70 72 A
July .... ' 71V4 72- 70 72 A
Sept 71 3 72 70 72 A

OATS.
May .... 63 - 63 ' 62 63 '

Julv 49 49 48 49 A

Total income ' f 14.913,851.25
. r SZSBTTBSEMEZrrS.

Paid for losses, endowments, annuities and sur-- - '

render values s... $ 4S,420,731ri
Dividends paid to policy holders during the year 1$,$31,S57.7$
Commission, salaries and all agency expenses ,

paid during the year. 6.423,894.23
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year., 1,125,697.61
Amount of all other expenditures... ........... 3,785,956.46

Total expenditures . t 68,383.137.13..... ...... aoBT8 ,

Book value of real estate owned
Market value of stocks and bonds owned
Loans on mortgages
Advanced or deposited to pay policy claims .. . .
Policy loans . . . . ... . . . . ... ...... ................
Cash in offices. In transit and in banks and

. trust companies j ..... .
Net uncollected and deferred premiums i..,

$ 2$,6f,976.90
884,558,927.85.
139,649,737.05

897.311.74
76,048,439.89

' . $.630,848 12
4,124,314.02
6.162,660.68

IIOLDIlfilD'AflO

SALES ARE SMALL

Heavy Shipments Now Being Ltde
to the Outsiders Were Purchased
Some Bays A?o; Texas "Attitude
Is Surprise to the Trade.

While there is plenty of potato bus-
iness available from outside points at
$1.85 to $1.50 per cental, business be
yond these figures is Impossible at this
time. .

' '

The cancellation of orders by Texas
buyers who say they are able to pur-
chase all their needs for less tnoneyr
has thrown a bomb into the rank of
the local trade, for such, action was
unexpected. ' .

This, however, really confirms thereports printed by The Journal during
late days to the effect that California
parties were endeavoring to tie up thecrops In Oregon by quoting artificially
high values, while themselves selling
at lower prices to competitors. T

Present movement of potatoes out-
ward la heavy but most of the mir.chases were made some time ago. Grow
ers are not in a seilln mood and deal-
ers are therefore staying at home. One
leading operator said that even afterdriving throughout the best potato

day: he was Unable to re

any stock although' offering the
extreme to the market would afford.

STEEL TONNAGE IS :

MORETHAN YEARAGO

New York. March 9. While theamount of unfilled orders of the TJ. .

Steel corporation is greater thanV a
year ago, the stock market did not re-
flect strength for that security." Thereport showed that on February 29 the
unfilled orders totaled 5,454,200 tons,
compared with 6,379.721 In January,

in December, and 3,400,613 in
February 1911.

The stock market was dull with most-
ly fractional changes at the closing.
Number of idle cars decreased 6116 in
the fortnight ended February 28.

i Range of New York prices furnishedby Overbeek & Cooke Co.
Description-- - I opynj Might Uw ) Bl-

Amal. Cop. Co... 70 71 70 71
Am. G. F., c. 3 65 Vs 63 65
Am. Can, c m 13V4 .12 13

do pfd 94 95 Vi 94 95
Am. Cot Oil, c. . 49 49 49 49
Am. Loco., c. . . . 36 38 U. 36 36
Am. Sugar, c,,, 118 11854 1U
Am. Smelt., c... 76 7 76 76

' do Pfd 104 y 104 V4 104'' 104
Ana. 6lln. Co.. . 37?, 38 7 38
Am. Woolen, c. 27
Atchison, c io6 106 i05 105

do pfd........ 108
Bait. & Ohio, c. 103 103 103V4 103
Beet Sugar...,. 66 6 5 'ft
Brooklyn R. T.. . SO. 80 79 79
Can, Pacific, c. 231 231 231. 31
Cent.- - Leather, c (20 20 20;

- do pfdi . 87
Z8? 86, 86

Chi. & G. W.. e. .18 18 18 18
do pfd 35V4 35 V, 35 35V1

Chi. M. A St. P.. 108 108 V4 108 108
Chi. & N.-- 141V4 141 141 141
Ches. & Ohio 73 73
Colo. F. & I., c,. 25 - 25 24 lii
Colo. South., a. . 43
,db 2 pfd. '65' '6a" '65" 65
do Ipfd 76

Cons. Gas. 139 139 iss 139
Corn Products, c. lttt .111 11 11

ao pid, .... .79 .79 H 79 7S
Del. i-- Hudson 169
D. & It. G., c. . 21

do pfd. 41. 41 41 41
Erie,' c 33 34 33 33

do 2pfd. .. . 44V 44 44 44
J do Ipfd. ... 54 65 64 54
Clen, Electric 164 184 164 163 "5
Q. N. ore lands 38 38 8Sii
G. N., pfd. ... 132 132 132 132
Ice Securities 22
Illinois Central 136 136 136 136
Inter. Har. . . . 111 111 111 111 .

Inter. Met, c. 1 18 18
do pfd. . . . . 59 6u 68 5S

Lehigh Valley 160 Vi 181 ! 161
K. O. Southern 27 7 2 28
h. & N.-- . I155156ii 55,,
ftiex. iai)onai. zai... 30
M. St P & & 8 M 137 137 135 136
il., K. & T, c. 28 28 28 28

do pfd . , 62
Mo., Pacifio . 40 '6 40 40
National Lead 68
Nevada Con. . , is 'mi 19 19
N. Y. Central . 112 112 112 '112
N. X., O. & W 86 14
N. & W.. c. ... 109' 109 ioV' 109
N. American . .' 70 79 ( 9 yi 79 '1N. Pacific, - ,e 11H 119 mvi'in'SPacific M S. Co. 31 3 31 32--
Pehn. Railway . . 123 123 II 23 1123 "4
P G- - L. &.C Co.r. c-.-

. c. Sl 31 31 31
no nro - f. n

I. f.i' 1::1'.ran.Reading, C. 156
98 K
89 K,
19m

' lK'

aV
?

Vut "it P
' "43" 'ii 41

4 p,ia V" 457
--1SJ '32 "32' ' '.32 3 2 '4

OO nf,i 72
Southern Pac, C. 109 i09 i09" 109
UmitharnJ, ir""' t 29'i 29 29

"XX pi a,. , , 74 74 74 74
4. 2:1 2.1 22 22jo i s w .. 0. 13 13 13 .

do pfd......
Union Pacific,, a 167 iC8 167 16

an pri. ....... 91 91
U. S. Rubber, a. 48 48 43 48

do pra 110
'U. 8. Steel Co., C. 65 65 64 64

ao pra. ...... 110 110 110 110 .
T'tah Copper . , 57 67 B7 67
Va. Chemical , 63 63 63 63
Wabaah. c. .... 7 7

do pfd ....... 18 18 18 18
W. U. Telegraph 84 84 81 IISwest Ktuctrlo

'Wis. Cent., c. 64
Wheeling, T E. 8 9 I 8 8

Total sales 221,000 shares.

XOHTIIWEST .BANK . ST.TE5H:XT

Portland Banks,
Clearings today .$1,714,046.84
lear ago, . 1,933,085.05

TOss .today . . $ 219,038.71
Balance today 249,938.04
Year ago . , 166,160.42

Tacoma Banks.
Clearings today ..,..$ 682,827.00
Balances 37,827.00

SURVEYS WELL UNDER
WAY ON BURNS ROAD

j (SppcIbI to Thu Jnnrnnl.l
Terrebonne, Or., lMarch.9. Ai survey

of tha right Of way for the railroad be-
tween The Sisters in' Crook county and
Burns in Harney county, is reported
completed betweon The Sisters and
Prlneville, with the surveyors working
towatd PHnevlllo from Burns. The pro
posed route, of this road is from .The
Sisters A to- - Terrebonne, whpre.-j:on- n

Tf.unk win be
made, up the Crooked river to Prlne-
ville and to Burn. . ,y

IiOgger's Body Taken Front Hiy. .

Or., MnreTrS. The body
of a man found In Coos Bay has been
identified as that of Charles Ilvland. a
1 i(r cm whrt liufc: YArjn r r Im ttlo
locality tinco last fall and who came
hare fum Lalltotal. He wus ahnwt 4

Interest and rents due ana acorued.

xoiai assets
v.

$517,130,263.05

"1 !I0P CONTRACT

Oil THE 1912 CROP

1'LrtIrrr Advance of lc a Pound Is
Showing Today ia the Local Trade
With c Boins Available on All

Sides; Spot Stock Firm but Qu!ct.

.' T
Portima whoihm jo.x. . v
Eggs easier. .

Chickens firmer. -

Potato men surprised. '

Onions are very firm.
Butter market easier.
Cheese holding firm.,
Dressed meat easier.
Asparagus price mixed. ,

Hop market contracta ara showing a
further advance of lo a pound for one
year's growth. -

bids as high as 27c a pound are now
confirmed. The higher offers are com-
ing from legitimate sources which are
really alter Uie supplies and therefore
do not represent the interests that .a

trv to create artificial values.
is tdrat i e pound for thu 1 1 i crop

are numerous and mere cas oeen
tradual stiffening of ciuotations during
the past week; Both domestio and for-
eign Interests are negotiating for 1912
hops and all are seemingly atfxious lo
take hold.

The market for spot goods la quiet
hut rather firm. A nominal amount of
business ia said to be passing at full
prices prevlousl paid but ; the exact
transactions are being kept secret

A mail advice from New Tork, says:

Receipts for week 126
Receipts from September 1..... 72.168
Receipts Bame time last year.. 64.800
Kxporta to Europe for week.... 650
Exports from September 1.... 47,730
Kxporta same time last year . 41,100
Import tor week ............. 65
Imports from September 1..... 3,681
in.nn.ii aums tlm lust year . . 12,376

J,OCai Conaiiiuim na.iv iiuv .'eto an appreciable extent. General trade
remains very quiet, neither brewers nor
dealers showlnf much disposition to
take hold, and the business doing is
wholly in a small way. Those who own
hops apparently feel a good deal of con-

fidence In the future of the market;
the basis of this confidence being the
strong statistical position. It would
be useless to hurry sales Just now, and
everyone seems inclined to await de-

velopments. ' ' '
. ? '

"The few lata sales reported were at
3Hrtf38Hc Interior New York state
markets continue slow, but there Is no
diR')oisltion to Urge sales at the expense
of concessions in prices. Wail advices
from England and the continent are
fclcailv, but trade quiet,

New York hop prices per pound: -

8tate, 1911. prime to choice 4 60
Plato, lill, medium to good ... ..40(j45
Pacific- - Coast, 1911, prime .to

choice .i. .41345
raclfic Coast, 1911. medium- - to

Kood .....,.4043
Pacific Coast, 1910, nominal.. v.. 34fji86
I'adfio Coast. 1909 .............SOf 33
Pacific Coast, older growths. ,.,.1824
Germans, 1911 . . . . . ........ ... . 86 80

EGGS ARE NOT SO FIRM ,

- Market for eggs Is not so firm and
rales are now being made as a rule no
Mpher than 21o for case count. Some
dealers report a few transactions at
22c for candled goods.

nilCKEX MARKET IS HIGH ,

Pales were made In the chicken mar- -
Vet as hii?h as 17o a pound for fancy
hens during the past 24 hours. This
whs for extra fancy offering. Ordinary
stock held at 16c

WOOL BUSIXESS IS QVIET

'A very quiet tone Is- - showing In the
wool market. Operations of dealers
are being kept: secret In fear of ex-
citing growers to hold for more money.
Tri'-e- s available are practically the same
us have been ruling recently.

ALL SORTS OF ASPARAGUS

A11 sorts Of asparagus is today of-
fering In the local market Best stock
1 quoted generally at 8c a "pound with
old arrivals selling at various figures
or whatever dealers can get. ,

SWEETS TO SHOW ADVANCE

An advance of about 2 6e per rental
is expected In the price of sweet po-
tatoes during the coming week. Accnrd-,in- n

to dealers no stock is now rolling
in this direction and holdings are nom-
inal.

PRESSED nOGS SLOWER

A slightly slower movement is re-
torted in the dressed hog trade along
Hie street. Supplies are not bringing
ttie top except In pxcentlonal caoes.
Pressed veal likewise is easier with
IJ'jb the- - top.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau sends out the fol-
lowing notice to shippers:

Protect shipments as far north as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
fT about 32 deareea; northeast to Spo-
kane. 23 degrees: southeast to Boise,
?4 degrees; south to Siskiyou, 14 de-
crees. Minimum temperature at Port-
land tonight, about 84 degrees.

PORTLAND JOBLIXO PRICES.

i Grain. Plout and Hay.
These prices are '.hose at which whole-

salers sell to retailers, except as other-vtste- d:

WHEAT Nominal Producers' prices,
bominal, track .delivery. R687c; bluer
stem, ; S990c; fortvfold. S7c: Wil-lniiie-

vallev. K6ftS7c; red Russian, 8Bc:
TurkeTTed.'JflffS?-"-- - " r '

BARLK Producerr prices 111
Feed. 535.00; rolled. 136.00: brewing:
13" fin4n.00. .

MTIXSTTTPTS .lelting-- ruiee Rran.
t'S.OO; rnlddllnrs, I29.RO: rhorts, $26.00;
chop. 19.00W 25.09. Car . lots 60e per
ton ies. -.

OATP PToduer ri'lfB-o-Tra- rk No. 1.
sont flniivery, white, $32.50 33.50; grav.
j rj? "!i 33. .... ,Ftt'R frn111nr price Patents.
H in ft t to- - wtllwm 14 SO t.fr hhl !

0VERBECK&C00KEC0

Btocts, .Bonds, Cotton, Grain, Eto.
218-21- 7 Board of Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES
Members Chics go Board of Trade '

Correspondents of Slogan ft Bryan,
Chicago, Hew York.

J.tWSLSON&CO.
'

MEMBERS' KT.VT TOKK STOCK EXCHAHOB,
VfiW TTOftHe-eOiT- JSXCHArtOJl -

stock Ann novo nicHiins
8ir FBANCISCO.

Office Mil1! T1sr.. Snn JPranc'sro
".rS Offlcts Tancovsr","attli

rortland, X.os Angeles, Eat lUgo,
C'wruuado B?ach.

i'CUTtAHo orrxcu
Saom S X.umbermeiis Bank "Inlldlaa.- S"ioe Marshaii 41120. 7.

lOABUaTXXg.
Net reserve
Total policy claims . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . .........
AH other llablllUes

FISHE

Local Interests Agitated Over Opon-- ,

ing of Lewis & Clark atd Young's
River for Salmon Catching While
the Willamette Is Closed.

The determination of the state fish
commission to allow Astoria fisherman
to catch shad and salmon in Young's
bay and the Lewis & Clark river, con-
trary to law. has stirred uo Willamette
and Clackamas fishing interests.

According to a leading packing in-
terest who operated on the CoUMnbla
riven the commission has
to set aside a law of the legislature :o
open a stream for salmon fishing. How-
ever, the law provides that the eOmnils-sio- n

can close any stream for hatchery
purposes.

While the law does not close the Wl'-lamet- te

and Clackamas rivers to sal-
mon' fishermen during the same period
as the Columbia Is closed, the fish com-
mission has. during recent seasons, is-
sued a proclamation closing them for
hatchery purposes. - This Is said by
Willamette river interests to be done
at the instigation of people.

"in this action onenlne the L,ewlB &
Clark river as well as Young's river to
snad ana salmon nsnlna-- the state com- -
irrt ssrtont!HHp"rR cTttfly 7ev efScd "TfSel f7
says riooert o. rarreu or tne Pinsr
Rock Packing company. "It was claimed
that - the Willamette was closed - for
hatchery purposes but there Is also a
hatchery on Young's river and yet thatstream is being opened contrary to th!
law."

Fresh fish dealer of this c ty are
considerably agitated over the matter
and say that a test case is likely to of
be made. "Astoria gets everything it
wants from the fish commission," say
one dealer, "while- Portland and the
rest of the state, which pays the ma-
jority of the taxes to support the in-
dustry are compelled to get inferior
salmon from Puget sound ami the Sac-
ramento river In order to supply their
needs. Otherwise they might buy As?
toria canned salmon."

local straight. 14.0604.25: bakers' J4.S0
4 6"; export grades, 13.80.
HAT Pronueers'-- ' orlre 1911 cron '

Valley timothy, fancy, J14.8O015; ordi-
nary,

of
$1314: eastern Oregon, $16.00

17: Idano, iibpit; mixea uwn; cio-ve- r,

$9il9; wheat, 1111)11. 60: chest.
$11 ft 11. BO; alfalfa, $12.601S; oata. til
W 11.60. .,5 - ,"r,:...-.- w : ..;..'

t Butter, Ergs and poultry.
BUTT ,?R Extra creamery, cobes a4tubs,: 23934c; prints, 22 35c; ordi

nary prints, 3 lc; dairy, ic; eastern
creamery, 31e.

BUTTKK KAT Producers' nrice F.
O. b. Portland, per lb., 55c. 67

POULTRY Fancy hens. J5wic lb.;
springs. .14915c; broilers and.-.- ,

geese.,10-.'- : dressed.:..! 2c;
live young ducks. 16c: old ducks, 15c;
turkeys, alive, nominal. 17o: drf5d.18i20c; pigeons, old, $1: young, IS. J)

EOGS Candled extras. 21 2Jc: spot
buying price, 20c f. o. b. Portland. .

cuiiKKic iNommai: rresn uregon
fancy, full cream, triplets and dnistes,
21SrJ2c: young Americas, 22230. .

GAMEJackrabbits, $2 per dozen.
Traits and eretablea of

POTATOES Selling prices: Ordinary
Oregon, $1.601.75; good, $1.351.50;
buying price table stock. $1.20itfl.60;
sweets. 3.00(?r3.25.

VEGETABLES Turnips, $1.00 1.25
sack; beets. $l.fifl; csrrots. 1.25-(j- ii .60;
cabbage, $1.25; Mexican tomatoes, $2.50

case; beans, 12c; green onions,?er dox. bunches; peppers, bell, 20o lb.:
head lettuce, $3 per crate; hothouse, $1
box; radishes. 15c doaen ounches: celerv,
$6.00 crate: egg plant, 30c lb.; peas, 17c;
bers, hothouse, $1.40 doz.; peas, 17c;
cauliflower, local, $1.26 doxen: Califor
nia. $2.25 per crate; asparagus,; 80
16c.

FRESH FRUITS Oranges. $2.75 a
S.O0; tangerines, $1.60: bananas, 4 Vie
lb.; lemons. $5fr$6.60; limes. $9 a case;
grapefruit. 3.50 (g 6.60 ; pineapples, 5c ib;
cranberries, $9.

APPTFS M.R05I2.75.
ONIONS Yellow No. 1, $2.75S.OO;

No. 2, $1.80; garlic. 7 8c
Qroeertea.

'' SUGAR Cube, $8.96; powdered, $6.65;
fruit or berry, $0.55; beet, $6.45; dry
granulated, S6.55; D yellow, $6.25; Hono-
lulu plantation cane granulated, 5c
less. (Above quotations are to days net
"rICE Jaran. No. 1. C0&V4c: No ' I.me; New Orleans head, 6V4 06C; Cre-
ole. 6 c.

SALT Coarse, half arounds '00s $8.60
--r ton: 60s. $9.00: table dairy. 50c, $13:

100s, $17, bales. $2.20: extra fine barrels.
2s, Bs and 10s, $406.: lump rock.
$20.60 per ton.

- BEANS Small white. $4.0; large
white, $4 85: pink. S4.25;bayout $4.76;
Limas $7; reds. $5.50

HONEY New. 75 per case, ;

Hdbs, Wool and BA.lta.
"HOPS Produceis prTce 1911 'crop,
phoice, 37c; prime. 36c: medium, $4c:
1909 growth, 30c: 1912 contracts, 26c
S7o: ivis ana nwiscWOOf Hroducers' rince Nominal,
191$: Willamette valley. ., 1 So; , east
ern Oregon, 14le.- mohair in. nominal, aoo lb. - -

CH1TT1M BARK Producera' price
1911, Ies carlots. 6k&f. carlots, 6 He
f. o. br Portland.

TALLOW Prime, per lb, 4c; No. I
and rT"se. I(ft2He.

HIDES Dry hides, 20c; green, J
10c; salted hides. 10 Mfffl 11c; bulls greei
salt, 8c; kips, lie; calves, dry, 26c;lcalf
skins, salted or green, 17c: green
hides, 1(91 Ho less than salted; sheep
pelts, salted. November, 90c; December,
$1; drv. ;0tte lh.

Heats, rim and Provisions,
DRESSED MEATS Front street:

Hogs, fancy. 8 Vic; ordinary, 8c; heavy,
7j7Vtc: veais. I3c: ormnnry. I3e
poor, 12c; spring lambs, 8 10c; mut
ton. Be; goats, laic, beer, ia9c.

HAMS. BACON, Etc. Hams. 14V4
16V4c: breakfast bacon, 12 20c: boiled
ham, 22V4c; picnics, 10 Vie; cottage 14 Vic;
bacKs, ioi4c; picmea tongues, t oc lb.

flounders. 6c-- : halibut. 8ll'e: striDed
bass .'.Oct catfish. 12i0)12Vio; salmon,
12o lb.; soles. 7c per lb.; Bhrlmps, l2V4c
lb.: prch, 78c: tomcod. 8c: lobsters,
2 6c i herrings. 66c; black bass, 20c;
sturgeon. I t per lb., silver smelt, 8c
lb.;, black cod. - 7 V4 c ; dressed . aha d, - 7i i
roe shad. 10p: shad roe. ?0c lb.; Colum
bia smelt, tocwi.',o per box.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal-
lon. 1: ner 100 lb. sack ): Olym
pla, per gallon, $3; per iOO lb. sack. $9;
canned eastern, 65c can., $6.50 docen;
eastern In shell, 1 .7 fvf 2.00 per 100;
racor eiams. i'wj.ih pox.

LARD Kettle leaf, tierces. 12c lb
steam rendered, tierce, lie per lb.:' com
pound, tierces. sc per ii.

Paints, ooal. OU. Eta
LIXSEKU OIL Raw, bbls., 77c gal.

kettle boiled, bbl.. - 79c; raw. in cases.
K2c; boiled, in oases,., 84c; gal lota cf
ZtiU gallons, lo lots; on cake meal, 144

ton. r

WHITB LEAD Ton lots, sc per lb.;
500 lb. lots. 8c per lb.: less lots, 8 Vie
per lb.

ROPE Manila. 8c: sisal, 7ViC
GASOLINE Eed crown ana motor.

l53'22o gallon; 86 gasoline. 2836VkC
gallow; V. hi St P. naphtha, 18ii20Hc
gallon. i '

TURPENTINE In cases- - 73c: wood
barrels. 70Vic:.iron barrels, 66c per Bal
lon- - in case lots, ize.

HENZINE H cases, 24V4i
gallon; iron bbls.. 21 Vic per gallon.

COAL OIL Cases: Pesr!. 16c; Star.
19c per rallon; water- - white, bulk.-- - 8-

UVic per gal Ion; --special - watiT --whit,1
li Jec. ;

New York Cotton Market,
Open. High, Low. Clofe.

Jan. ....;.')( io) 1067
InfiSffB n

'Jwl043. 1043 i.iii' 10330 B
'Apl. 1036 8f ((?)

May ...1053 i053 1043 1043 n
' J'ine 5158.5
Juiy- - "TinT" Ui..JiHl 1

Aug. ..,.1055 ior.6 1055 1053 Sb 4

Sept. ...,I03 103 105it 1055-- 6
Oct. ,.,.1071 .; 1071 1062 106 J 62
Nov. 1 0FCf
Dec' '.ll'.loii 1676 1069 1070-7- 1

$473,582,803.00
4,160,491.22

109.686.963.83

rortland Livestock Exchange Takes
Action to Further the Industry;
Iresiderit Plummer Is to Be Sent
South on an Excursion.

In the Stockyards.
North Portland Hogs firm,

cattle weak, sheep firm.

Kansas City Hogs 6c, higher,
cattle strong, sheep firm.

South Omaha Hogs strong.
thers nominal.

Chicago Hogs higher, cattle
steady, sheep-stron-

4444444w
TORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. ..

Hogs Cattle Calves Sheep
Saturday ... 179 ... ,. 4m
Friday 144 - 38 .. 17S1
Thursday ... 100 493 800
Wednesday . ISO 10 '7 - ' S4
Ttiffrtay : "03 7T .. 41
Monday .1127 1085 36 1038
Week ago . 67 fill

There was only a small amount of
stuff available In the yards at North
Portland today and general conditions
were unchanged.

At the first meeting of the new board
directors of - the Portland Livestock

Exchange.- - R. B. Caswell was elected
vice president while William Burke. Jr.,
waa reelected secretary. Mr. Burke has
been secretary of the exchange since Its
formation. . ..

That Oregon should make an exten-
sive livestock display at the Panama-America- n

exposition , at San Francisco
was the decision of the exchange, O, M.
Plummer. secretary-treasur- er of the
Portland Union Stockyards comrany and
president of the Portland Livestock ex-
change, was selected as representative

the exchange on the excursion to the
Bay City when the site for the Oregon
building is selected.

The exchange has decided to act as
arbitrator In disputes between shipper
and the railroads. Both sides are there
fore Insured of a square deal.

Best Hogs at 88.73.
Best hogs sold at $.75 in the North

Portland yards today. Receipts In this
line were small, only 179 head appear-
ing during the 24 hburs. compared with

head last Saturday for - the i like
period.

At markets enst of the Rockies, therewas a more favorable tone, in the hog
trade. Buvinir shows better nhnmntAr
and this therefore has stimulated val
ues. At Chicago the opening of the
market today was at an advance of a
nickel, but a further rise of equal
amount was shown later in the aay.
Run of hogs there for the day was 13,-00- 0

head compared with 14,000 a year
ago. Tops sold at $6.70 or but 6o under
the local trade.

At Kansas City there was an advanoe
6c in the prlee of hogs, Run fori

me aay was 4too neaa.
South Omaha hog market waa firm

With tops at $6.60. Run today 7486
head. - .... ... r .,.

The only load of hogs that arrived
today available for the market was sent
forward by A. E. Prechett from Ander-
son,' Wyo, ' - ;

Nominal North Portland swine prices:
Fancy mixed ...... ............$. 76
Good heavy-.- . .,...,., 6.65
Medium- - light .......,..'......., 6.75
Rough andT heavy ......... 6.00
Stockers hr 6.96

Wo Cattle Arrive,
No cattle arrived in the yards today

and that branch of the trade was nom-
inal. ; Everyone still has more"- - stock
than they need and for that reason the
lack of arrivals at this time is not
noted.

At Chicago there, was a steady tone in
the cattle trade today with no change in
prices.

Kansas City was strong for cattle
with prices unchanged.

South Omaha had no cattle offering
and therefore prices are nominally un-
changed. ..,....;, .....

North Portland cattle prices:
Heavy fancy steers ,,....,.$$.J56.40
Choice steers 6.25
Select Steers . , , . .00ff6.16
Common steers ,, ........... 4.75 5.00
Feeder steers ... 4.75
Sneyed heifers 6.90 6.00

.. . . i. .if 5.50
Ordinary cows . ,.... . . . .... 8.00(0)6,25
Fancy cows .......... 1 ,., ... 6.00 5.60
Fancy light calves ...,,.,.. - 8.65
Medium llht calves .,, 7.75
Fancy bulls 4.755.00 j

Medium bulls .............. . ?S
Ordinary bulls . 4.00 I

Jatags 5.00
Sheep Continue Firm.

North Portland. The sharp advance of

1

Sheep shippers: F. R, Allen. Senn, ,

Idaho, 2 loads; V. C Decker; Silverton.
1 load hogs and sheep direct to Union i

Meat company.
. fll.l..n .k... --,..1,t B.Bnn

with...... nriees nchaned.t...
Kaunas tjny was strong ror slieep,

with values stationary. - - -

No sheep arrives at south omena, 1

but the market was considered steady. i

Sheep market at North Portland;
Select lambs ..$ . 6.25
Choice lambs 6.00
Common lambs ....... ..... . 5.50
Yearling lambs .......... s. . 6.35
Old wethers 45
Fancy ewes .......... v;.... 4.6
Ordinary . ... . 4.25

Saturday's Livestock Sales.
HOGS.

Average Lbs. Price.
60 100 $6.75
33 130
11 :i. 320 6.1

OM.UIA LIVESTOCK STIIO.NG

Market In Good " Shape WtTi Ucst
Hogs Quoted at $0.50.

South Omaha, March 9. Cattle, nona.
'Hogs, 7486; market, steady to strong

at $6.256.50.
.Slieep, none. "

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
si mi 'a

Hogs Are Up 5 Cents With Cattle
. in a Strong Positiou.

- Kansas City, Mo., March 9. Hogs
Receipts, 4500; market, 6c higher.

luauer Kece.tpts, g.
Sheep Receipts, none; market, firm.

CHICAGO HOGS HIGHER

Market Opens and Hoses With Gain
Over Friday Quotations.

Chicago. March 9. Run: Hoars. 18 .
000; tu,ttle, 200; sheep. 2000.

opened 60 higher: closed 5 10c
up; ovpr, f500; a year ko,
14.U00; mixed, $fi. 33(6 62; beavy, $6.55ft
6.65, rough, $t',.36(f 6.60; light, $6.35
0.1!l...

i 'a t tl e- -t teadv
fcliecp, strong. .

, Money and Exchange.
London, '"March" 9. Consols, 77 13-1-

silver, 26 13-1- 6; bankrateL jt jier etr
.New York, March 9. Sterling ex-

change, long, $4,85;-shor- t, $4.88; silver
bullion, 58 .

-

'STIPiHCfli Mfir-fr- i 9. Srierllner:

Total liabilities $6S7,130,:6.3.0S

$1,604,974,662.00

1,778,820.00I

TotaJ insurance In force December II, 1911 . . ...............
BUSIWEM tS OKEOOIT POlt THE YEAB.

Total risk written and paid for ddring the year
Gross premiums received during the year....... ..(......,
Losses paid during year, death claims and matured endowm'ts
Losses Incur'd during year, death1 claims and matured endowm'ts
Total amount of risks outstanding; in Oregon, Deo. 31, 1911, ...

3K3.139.OI
80,813. 0

- 83,313 0)
I 11,317,242.00

.... 42 42 .41 42
LARD.
1695 1567 1595 . A

....1610 1620 .1597 .1620
....1635 1645 1625 1615

LARD.
-

.... 932 937 927 937 A.... 947 955 945 ' 955 A

..... 867 975 965 970 B
-- - - RIRS..... 87 - 675 R83 A
, . . ,8S5 K90 882. 891V A
.... 900 007 , 900 007

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP NEW YOBZ.
By WILLIAM FREDERICK DIX, Secretary,

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:
ALMA D. KATZ.

Sept

May
Julv
Sept.

May
July
Sept.

May
Jiy
Sept

- San Francisco Grain Market.
San Francisco. March 9. Grain calls

,. ...... ..."miir.niuAi...ft,

Open. Close.
December ......... .V 159 B 160 A

,,.,..-,,;,,,-
. BARLEY.

May .....187 187
December 152 . 162

OATS.
Maich 182 B 1S2B
April 183 B 18S A

00 PORT DECISION

GOES J HIGHER COUR :T

(Sneelal to The Journal.)

k 22 '' 'it nM-
-

RoLiindVc::: ii$ &

Ladd&TiltdnBank
ESTABLISHED 1859 .

Capital Stock - - $1,000,000.00
' Surplus and Undivided ProfiU $800,000.00 -

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks
Jssued, available in all parts of the world

Corner Third and Washington Streets

Marshfiald, Or., March 9. Immediate
Meps will be taken to appeal the case
of Hennessey against the port commis
sion of the pott of Coos Bay, in which
case Judge Coke in the circuit court
decided that the port had a right to
take tho tldef lats for navigation pur
poses. The case Am of such vital im
portance to 1 property owners and the
publio of this locality that the lawyers
are anxious to have a decision from the

UljJMBEB MEN Si
nWionAL Banksupreme court as soon as possible..,

. Club House Dedicated.
Pneclftl to The Journal.

Terrebonne, Or., March 9. The Ladies
Pioneer club of Terrebonne dedicated
their new club house and library Wed Cbrner Fifth

and Stark
nesday evening. A play was given by
the Terrebonne Dramatic club, after
which a banquet was enjoyed by the 350
guests In attendance. The entire cost

CAPITAL

$1,000,000

S7

of the building and site, valued at $2600,
was subscribed by residents or Tcrro
bonne and vicinity. -

Snow ' at Terrebonne. -

. (Siflnl to Tin jonrnnl.l
Terrebonne, Or., March 8. Snow to

the depth of 12 inches fell at Terre-
bonne in the past 24 hours, ending last
nleht making a total snowran or
Inches slnco January.!,

Mop-.ESpOfi- S FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I1 CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS $850,000 -

Best English cluster and early
fuggle -- Hop Roots, selected va
riety ; reasonable prices. Inquire

HARRY U HART
n .2963. Worcester Ildg.r - Portland, U)ES14ATIONAUBANIw4VESl-.OF-TH- E --

ROCKY MOUNTAINSC. A. ENWCOTTyears old. Nothing-I- s known of his rel-
atives and ho was buried hero at the
expense of the county. It 1h supposed
he accidentally I Itno Oks buy as thfrc
were no marks of violence.

1010 Oak St. Main 1306. Balm,

T. A. UYESLY & CO.
llia 1Q3 ealcm,

Or.

Or.

change, 60 days, $4.83 ;' sight, $4.86;
doc, $4,82; transfers, telegraphic, 2
premium; sight, par.. ... ..

, ' r
Crowds attend Oaks rink these days.

;,,'L ,,;,.,' ..f. v:. ';:y
'

'..


